
. NATIONAL LIBERTARIAN PARTT

. E)GCUTIVE COil{MITTEE IdEETING

SATURDAY , NOIIEIIBEP. 24 , 19 73 , I : 3O A. M.

GIAIRPERSON - Susan Nolan

}IEMBERS PFCSENT .

UEITBERS ABSENT -

Bob Meier, Region 4
Ed C1ark, Vlce Chairperson
Plpp Boyls, Treasurer
David Nolan, Executive Member at Large
Georgiann Tramme11, Secretary
ltlinston Duke, Executive }lember at Large
Bl11 lYestmi1ler, Executlve Member at Large
Edlard R. Carlson, Region 3
Erie Scott Royce, Reglon 7
Eric A. lVestling, Region 2

Kay Harroff, Begion 5
D. Frank Robinson, Executlve Member at Large
Sanford Cohen, Region 8
Steven Carr, Region 8
Jotiri I{. Taylor, Region 1
Efizabeth Jacobsen, Region 1
Vaiancy, Region 6

1 The meeting was called to order about 9:30 p.m.

Z. No. 38 on the Jrrne minutes was corrected. Ed Crane had
been asslgned to the fund raising comrnitte rather than Ed cIark.
3. THEASURER'S fiEpORT rvas accepted.
4. In response to Ed C1ark's request, the Chair and Treasurer
will send out written f inancial staternenbat the encl of 1gzg.

S. FIL\D RAISING COIIIIITTEE REPORT. Not much to report except
that Bob Meier had assembled a ::eference ribrary on fund,raislng. sue
remarked that she would like to see the Constltution and By-laws Com-
mittee at the next national convention make whatever changes are neces-
sary to set up a good fund raising system.

6. IIOTION PASSED to direct It[eier to prepare fl general examina-tion on political fund raising, the mechanisms, sources of information,
assessment of various techniques, possible potentia.L support for thepalty, and prepare this in a form that rvill be useable ty tfre Execom
a:rd state chairpeople on some sort of an informational basis for amore sophisticated fund raising, looking toward coming erections; andthat it be mailed one month prior to convention tn ,rune Ls?4.

7. MorroN BY ED CLARK lirrIIDRAtTN to ralse g60,000 by dlrectperson-to-person contact, first obtaining "seed money,, of $3,000through appeal j-n national newsletter, rvith grant from national party
of $500 for the seed money approach. The $slooo seed money to be used,to approach groups interested in 1) laissez faire medical care, z)
freedom of land use, 3) freedom of speech, 4) right to bear arms; and
for a 5) survey to determlne source of libertarlan strength; and groups
interested in 6) abolition of victimless crimes.

After much discussion, Clark withdrevr hls motion. points
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made were that 1974 was the year to raise money for cand.idates ratherthan for speciflc issr.res because there would be S0 to ?E libertariancandidates around.-the country. A standing study cormtittee was suggestedto explore in depth and work out a detailed prograln for fund rai.singapproach to be implemented in 1g?5. That commtitee should make itsreport to the next Execom which wirr be elected in June Lgr|. Thesetup period should be the last half of ,74. A year fro,r now we shq116have the goals outlined and be ready to move in lgzs, as lgz5 will bean off-year erection year. Assign now the responsibirity for doingthe necessary spadework to make ihe concrete proposals in June. To doi-ssue fund raising in 1974 would conflict rvith fund raising for l9Z4candidates.

9. MOTION BY Ell CLARI( WIITIDRAIIN that the national party atternptto raise between now rnd the convention the sum of $3,0oo"io ue useaas the flnancial basis for further fundraising efforts ln connectionwith the 1974 eampaigrr.

10. MOTTON By CLARK FATLED that the national party adopt as aprincipre that it will contribute to Ioca1 campaigns- where it t, inthe best interest of t;hs national libertarlan politlcal movement tod.o =9, to be approved on a case by case basis, to be determlned bythe Execom. Poi-nts mzrde that votuminous reports have to be made on can-didates that the LP has supported ti""nciaiiv; thls motion ls against

11. MorroN By NOLAN I[rrHDRA$rN that the Execom go on recordstating we will not grrt into rocal raees, and this mItion w.iIl bebinding until repealec by a later Execom. point mad.e that we cannotbind ,:ext Execom's actions at next meeting. sue remarked that itcourd be put into by-1.aws so that this quEstion 1s ""t:[.""eht upevery meeting and Execom members could individuarly ret ttreir teelingsbe known to the consti.tution, by-laws 
""J-"ui"= comrnittee. chatrruled that since 3/a c)f entire Execom rvould. be required to a$end by;laws (page 7, Article XIII, section 2, constihrtion, by-laws & rules)this question can wait until 1g?4 national convention.

L2. ERTC.IfESTLTNG brought up the nationar Lp getting irto pro-motion of political cartoons. tautea to rater in meeting underspeclal projects

13 ' MoTroN MADE BY I[EsTMrIrrrEx to have regular ca.o:paign nensretterto state chairpeople and to candidatel,-tallua -tJ sp*;T;-1-i,?;jects.
14. MorroN MADE By CLARK TABLED to attempt to raise during 19?4fYl-a= -fo*-specif ic political issues that can be promoted in connection,with the Libertarian party and not in c"nnection with any canpaign.
15. IYinston Dpke wanted everyone attending the meeting as ob-servers recorded in the minutes along with theli titte or pirposefor being there. clark spoke against this saying that at i minimumthose- attending should be asked if they wished to have their presencerecorded in the mi.nuteo^. observers who wished to be noted, were
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Bob Stelner, Chai-rperson, New Jersey LP and candldate for Congress
1974; Sarah Helber, Chalrperson Texas LP; Davld llelber, Vice Chair-
person/Secretary, Dallas County LP; Bob I{hite, Treasurer, New Mexlco
LP; Taya Boyls, Colorado member; Jean \trestling, Colorado and national
uember.

IA AF'FILIATION OF STATE PARTIES

L7. FLORIDA constitution and by-Iaws were not submitted with
application for aff illation. i,IcrrroN By BoyLS passed that they be
aecepted conditionally and their affiliation effective subject to
receipt of constitutien and by-1arvs.

18- UCrIIONS PASSED to accept Kentucky, Maryland, New Harnpshire,
Virginia, and lYashigton

edthat they be conditionally de-affiliated
eaving Georgla around January 1, L974.
had come forth by then, he was going

19. GEoRGIA had request
because Pasquale Giordana is
If no new Georgia chairperson
to send to National LP the Ge
affiliation be taken away,

l_

orgia treasury and ask that Georgia's

20. IYTNST0N DUIG'S IIorroN that we accept this resotution
adopted by the people attending thl-s committee: accept no affiliate
in the state of Ceorgia given the statements of Mr. Giordana of that
state and the Execom would look favorably upon peti.l;ion for affilia-
tion from the State of Georgia in 1974 (not voted upon because it wasnot seconded)

2L. IIIOTION ey CiliRK PASSED that we accept star,ement of dissolu-tion cif the Georgla party as of December 31 unless rve have heard tothe contrary from Pasquale Giordana between now and December 3I, Ig?3.
22. rt was the sense of the body that we assume a new petltion
will be required for a nerv Georgia party.
23 - MorroN BY CLARK PASSED that if Nationar Lp receives any
monies with no conditions attached from the Georgla party upon its
dissolution, that we hord it for any succeeding Georgia party that
may be formed and if they donate ary money with conditlons, the
national party follow those conditions.
24. Break for lunch at approximately 12 noon.

25. Meeting resumed, at 1:1S p.m.

26. David No1an reported that Fran Youngsteln got about 9,OOO
votes ln the New York City mayoralty race.
in

PRECONYENTION S CX{EDIILING

28. Susan Nolan outlj-ned procedures for delegate selection.
29. , iloTIoN By CLARI( pASSED that tlinston Duke and Georgiann
Tra"nmell be appointed a committee of two to serve as an ad hoc in-
vestigatlng credentials committee prior to conventlon to revlew sub-
missions by affiliated state parties as to their memberships and to

t
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conduct such iuqulries as they deem.proper on the basis of tbe sub-
mlttals by state parties.
30. Susan and Davld Nolan w111 deter:rnine the delegate apportlon-
ment by the end of January.

31. MOTION BY DAVID NOLAN PASSED instructlng the provisbnal in-
vestigatlng committee to report to fu11 credentials committee as soon
as possible concerning any discrepancies they may perceive j-n the
membership figures reported by the various states and that if such
discrepancies are reported, the fu11 credentials cornmittee sha11
rule upon revised deregation apportlonment if necessary. under no
circumstances shalL any state's delegatlon be increased 1n size asa result of these adjustments.

32. There was a discussion of the fact that a delegate must bepresent on the floor of the convention for that deregate's vote to
eount, €.8., if a statu= has 21 delegates, i.e., votes , Lf T are of f
the floor at the time of a vote, that state gets only 14 votes.

33. I{inston Duke wanted to have recorded ln the minutes that:as long as everyotre here agrees that the warm body must be there,
both the alternates and the delegates by name must be warm and pre-
sent. (Page ll, Section I, Constitutlon, By-laws & Rules)

34. IIOTION BY CLARK PASSED appolnting Guy Storey Brown conventiotr
chairperson.

35. Ir'IoTIoN PASSED makiug Ed Clark platform commlttee chairperson.
36. MOTION PASSED Pipp Boy1s,. Robert Steiner, Andrea Mllleu tobe ou the platform committee.

37. MOTION BY CLARK pASSED that the constltution, By-laws and
Rules comrnittee chalrperson is Bill \festmiI1er. Davld Nolan, Frank
Roblnson, Bill Howe11, Gary Greenberg, Ed carlson, Ralph Fucitollo,
Jeremy Millett, Joe Cobb and Ed Crane were elected to the committee,tentative on their acceptance. Chairperson Bill l{esfiniller to contact
them and get their acceptance.

38. Georgiann TramrnelI was appointed the temporary chalrpersonof the ad hoc investigating credentia.ls commltte6

39. The Chair appointed Bill lYestmiller to write to theJudicial committee to find out if they are going to be at the t?4
conventlon. The Judicial committee is comprised, of John llospers,
Tonie Nathan, Maurice McDonald, Mlke Holmes.

40. MOTION BY DAVID NOLAN PASSED making Georglann Trammell and
lTinston Duke co-chairpeople of the credentials corunlttee. (This is
a different committee from the ad-hoc investingating committee. The
ad hoc committee acts before the convention and the cred.entials com-
mittee referred to in this motion is the one to preside at the con-
vention itself. )

,
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41' llorroN BY DAvrD NoL.0u\ pASsED to appoint three other people
to the credentials committee.

42. II0TION PASSED that Fran Youngsteln, Tonle Nathan, and susanBrown be on the credentlals commlttee.

43. PRELI}IINARY BIDS TOR 1975 NATIONAL CONI/ENTION. AftCTseveral reminders to all states, only one bid was submitted.
44- [lOTrON BY DAVID NOLA].I pASSED that rve commend, Kentucky, butgo on record as stating we feel the lgz5 convention should go toKentudiy unless some other state can come forward, with a veiy co*pellingreason for us to consider them.

45. AD\TERTISING A}ID PROIIOTIONAL BUDGET FOR FIBST HALE OF I.974.David Nolan started to report on last tralf of 1gZ3 advertising andpromotion results.

46. I{inston Duke interjected that as he had to leave earry, hewanted to put on the floor franchising Bob Meier to make a speech atthe January 20 monetary.,rneeting in New orleans on the aitriUutes otjoining the Libertarian Party. It was pointed out that John Hosperswould be speaking on ttr.e libertarianphilosophy and would be intro-duced as the 1922 presidential candidate. it was finatry decidedtha't if a pitch for the desirablity of joining the Lp did not comeu,n in Hospers' talk, Bob ltei-er r,vould bring it up in his talk onthe upcorning financial issue of REASON ma[azine.
47 ' Ad resurt:.:v9,I.g: g6o0 commentary ad - rousy. gszs co-opad with REASON ln ANALA-G'- received g20o fiom 2E memblrsnips; totalof 75 responded. $zs rvorth of orders have been received from the
1d in the Royce Report, probably we'11 get our money back from that ad.There were 68 responses irom a iraillng Io 1,g00 politicai writers,editors, radio & Tv commen,lators, cost $soo. l,p had an insertion atthe cost of $375 in Vince McCafferyrs mailing of a Llbertarian Buyer'sGuide to L2,000 people.

5

48' David recommended the following for the flrst half of Lg?4t
Human Events ad preveiously apprpved at June T3 meeting. Classifiedsin rntellectual Digest for neit/flronths. one page 1n nEasoN May ?3financial issue inside cover.

!49. IloTroN By CLARK that we approprlate the sun of up to g3o0for classifieds in special interest- publrcatlons to include NationalRifle Association publications, homosexual publ-ications, medicalpublications and other speclal lnterest pubiicatircns. The Chair askedhim to withdraw the motlon; he did and mi.de a recommendation instead.
50. Bob }Ieier talked at length about good reasons why nationalLP.should buy large quantLties of May nEAsoNS, rt was decided thatuational LP woutil take only a smarl number and let Meier marketdirect to the state LPrs. Ilteier will go to REASON and them comeback to natj-ona1 with some quotes
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51. l{inston Duke asked to record in the ml-nutes that everyone
was invlted to a meeting in Illinois on December 15, 1973. Don
Hoppe, Herbert Landow, Dr. Frederika Blankner, Dr. R.S.Jaggard, Ms.
Fran Youngstein, Dr. Joe DeJan and Gary Greenberg will be speaking.
52. SCOTT ROYCE'S PRopoSAt to set up an of flce in lyashlngton,
D.C. to gather information, to lobby, to get out newsletter, to
pass i-nformation to state chairpeople and Execom on a subscription
basls giving rundown on how things are going, bad bills to write'to
congresspeople about, etc. lvas tabled for mail ballot awaltlng cost
estimates, proposed format, market potential which Royce wtl1 find
out about.

(Startlng here the tape dld not work. Minutes taken from secretary's
notes. )

53. FILM PROPOSAI. Ed Clark will come back to aext meeting
and present some proposed film strips and bring. better idea of costs.
Ileier to get $1,200 for filnr
54. MOTION BY DAVID NOLAN PASSED TO AUthOrlZE !!ETEr tO rAiSE
money ot a LO% commission basis for the film.

55. MOTION BY CLARK PASSED BllL ltestmiller appolnted committee
chalrperson to investigate a fitm strip and an outline that can be
used by Bob Meler to rai-se funds.

56. MSIION PASSED to glve Gary Greenberg $20O and authorlty
to begin 76 campaign involving research lnto state laws to get on
the baIlot, target areas, and overaLl campalgn strategy.
5?, MoTIoN BY EBIC WESTLTNG TABLED - politicar cartoon assault
58- Pipp Boyts talked about posslble new campalgn flnancing
law for running presidential campaign.

59. There was discusslon about asking Roger MacBrlde to
testify and/or lobby on campaign financing.

60. MOTION BY NOLAN PASSED that we appropriate or authorize
Scott Royce to spend up to $100 if necessary to carry the flght
against the upcomlng flnancing legislation.

61. It was the sense of the bcdy to speud $30 for lnslde
front cover ad in May REASON.

,'''i

62.
ad.

MCITION BY CLARK PASSED to appropriate $375 for Human Events

63. MOTION BY CLARK PASSED to appropriate up to gS0O to run
3 classlfied ads J-n special interest magazines to be selected by
David Noran. rf any should result in good response, the chair is
authorlzed to spend the rnoney to run the ad agaln includlng
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InteIIectua1 Dlget $200, 3 speclal lnterest magazlno ads $200, I,IENSAf s
pr.rblicatlon $100

64. It was the sense of the body that Davld Nol.an run an
announcment in January/February newsletter that we wll1, ln elther
IIarch/Apri1 or May/June newsletter, wrlte up announced candldates
for national LP chalrperson. Candidates can send in photos and
PR information with $10 to defray cost of printing.

65. IIOTION BY NOLAN FAILED to promote a malling to the
convention delegates for a fee on the proposed platform planks.

66. ilOTION PASSED delegate list to be made available to member-
ship for a profitable flgure.

67. Next U**"o, meeting to be called

AESOLLiTION PASSED to commend the

Meeting adjourned at 5:40 p.m,

68.

cre ry

Attachments: Financitl statement

.I,

cc: Guy Curtis, tegal Counsel

7

at the Chairrs discretion.

Chair for her fine servlse.
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